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PERSHING GOES

TO CHURCH FOR

f HOUR OF QUIET

General Attends Services Dur-in- g

Visit to El Paso, Texas

j
. t JoJns Congregation In

,
- Song and Prayer.

r.
Alden A. Evans tells in the El

t Paso (Tex.) Herald how General

Pushing attended church service
when he was in that. city one Sun-

day not long ago. Mr. Evans writes:
' "At St. Clements Episcopal

church Sunday morning Gen. John
J. Pershing gave an hour to devout
worship. During the service no men-

tion was made of the general's pres-
ence. This was partly due to the
fact that the general himself desired
the privilege of a quiet hour in

Wffll Nothing
' ConvincenrYStfnl . TpVERY Spring shopper who tests these values will be readily convinced Yourself m

fxMl But the v that we are the real home furnishing center of the community. These fsz SA MonddV
vf IL T bargain specials point the index finger of ECONOMY to Hartman's. 01 S--

I ruth You'll profit in a measure never before possible anywhere. .
p j

, church for the sole purpose of wor-

ship.
"While the church which General

Pershing would attend had not been
- announced, it, was Tcnown that he is

a communicant of the Episcopalian
church, and it was supposed that he
would go to St. Clements. Enough

.. persons supposed this to crowd the
church and fill a hundred extra
seats. A score were obliged to
stand.- -

"At five minutes after 11 o'clock
General Pershing quietly entered

- the churchj He sat in the center
section, eight rows from the front.

; His seat was not decorated. No
demonstration was made when he
entered or left the building.

Kneels in His Pew.
"The general, after he had been

seated only a few seconds, took out
his glasses, adjusted them and fixed
his "eyes on the big picture of the
Great Shepherd above the altar. His
next glance was at the hymnal as
the choir sang the processional.

"When prayer was offered the
general knelt in his pew.

"The rector, Dr. Fuller Swift,
- asked God's blessing upon the con-

gregation, prayed for the men in
the army and that the United States
might be delivered from its enemies.
Then the congregation repeated the
Lord's prayer in unison, General
Pershing joining.

"The congregation sang the
'Star Spangled Banner' as the col-
ors were held aloft. When the or-'g- an

sounded the first note the gen-
eral straightened himself slightly
and kept his eyes fixed straight
ahead.

Puts Dollar in Basket
"Then the congregation joined

with the choir in singing 'My Coun-

try 'Tis of Thee.'
"General Pershing listened attent-tivel- y,

as the rector delivered his
sermon, the subject of which ' was
.Thou has set my feet in a large
place.'
. "The general took part in all of
the service, including the offertory.
When the collection basket came by

C'A Truly Remarkable Display of

living Room Suites Cedar Chests by the Score
Never before have we had a more complete
showing of chests. A convenient size as
shown, only

This marvelous Queen Anne Living Room Suite must surely command
your eager attention. The full length Davenport has an all-ca- ne back
with cane panel sides. Three loose cushion seats, with two pillows
ana bolster to match. Large and roomy chair and rocker to match.

Monday'i BARGAINS will mean a decided rush in our Rng
Department. A few of the specials i

9x12 Genuine Royal Wilton Rugs, all worsted dfl Q 75 0
and fringed, the $175 kind. Special . . J) X ) ra
9x12 Seamless Wilton O!Rugs at . ,". . pOO I O
9x12 Silky Seamless . 6 ECO Vtf
Axminster Rugs at tpOtsOU
9x12 Heavy Serviceable $1A'7E?Grass Rugs at ..v . Jp 1 )t f O

Our Second Floor
Is entirely given over to the display of Rugs, Linoleums and Curtains.
We want to call particular attention to the fact that we are showing at
this time complete lines of Whittall Anglo-Persia-n, Karnak Wiltons,
Sedan Wiltons, Herati Wiltons, Lakewood Wiltons and Balbeck Wil-
tons, as well as complete stocks of Axminsters, Velvets, Brussels
ud Wool Fiber Art Grassin both large and small sizes

" "TT If" " -

We earnestly invite you to inspect this
Suite in Tapestry together with others
is Velours at $358.75 $23.50

Baby's
Delight

Baby la deserving of the

ne took irom ms trouers p octet a
dollar and laid it in with the other

See Our
Display

of
Carriages

99rrnnm

An Ice Saver
This standard make is
carried in all the 22
branch stores. White
enamel lined at

$32.50

Buy Yours Now

Though somewhat early
you will realize a distinct
saving at

$16.85

'S AMERICAJ'',ut '" , .. ' uesi were umi suixy ,

BMs Man Hurled

. From Sidecar to Top

and we offer this model
In gray or natural at

$19.50
Of Auto In Crash

Thrown completely from the side
car of a motorcycle in which he

' was riding with Joe Larson, 221S

Maple street, c. K. 1906 Ave
nue A Council Bluffs, landed on
top of an automobile driven by J.

; D. Bisgard, 3809 Farnam street,
wnen the car crashed into the mo-
torcycle at Thirtieth and Farnam
streets at noon yesterday. SIXTEENTH BETWEEN HARNEY AND HOWARDThe motorcycle was wrecked.
Fryer suffered a wrenched back and
lost several teeth. Larson was cut
about the face, arms and leers.

Our Greatest Bargain
v

, All three participants were taken
to Central police station, where the

., wounded men were treated by police
surgeons, and Bisgard was booked
for - reckless driving. Police say

Attractive Suit in Oak
Each piece is exactly like the picture perfectly ' designed,
generously proportioned. See this value 0 Af 7 E?
Monday at pffrs7. O

With Porcelain Top Gas Ranges

Sanitary Steel Rail Bed, large sizs Dresser and an artistic
Dressing Table with Bench to match in ths d5Q C A
Golden Oak finish. Monday only J)OOsDU

JBisgara was turning north on
Thirtieth street when he lost con-
trol of his car. v

Monday We Feature
This Luxurious Tapestry Suite

A value you cannot possibly afford to overlook. This, suite
' should surely appeal to you with its extreme comfort. You will

Fourth Municipal Milk

Station to Open Monday
The fourth municipal milk station

will be opened Monday morning
in the fire house at Twenty-secon-d

and Ames avenue. . '

Stations will be opened in the fire
louses at Thirtieth and Spaulding
Streets and Sixteenth and Izard
streets as soon as equipment can be
Installed. .

Other stations will he opened In
tponse to requests of the various

V sotnmunities.

never find such a bargain as this
ths three pieces only

Rocket, or Chair, $j8.j$ $298.501

The whits enamel kind, of
large size. Convenient drawer

Phone Set as shown. Only "

$12.85
With Cretonne
A VmttU number Ja ohoice
finishes. Choice of rocker or
chair

$22.50

We again offer this special
for Monday sn4 Tuesday.
Only

'efective Sewer Trenching
Ws carry a most somplefa
showing of gas stoves and
ranges. This type onlyCausing Street Depressions

$5.85 $26.50 JDefective sewer trenching of last
season is being disclosed in at least

, 12 dangerous depressions in un-
saved streets, City Commissioner
Sutler of the street cleaning and
maintenance department has advised
the - public, improvements depar-
tment

. "It is evident that the earth was
ot properly tamped when replaced

in the eewer ditches," Mr. Butler
explained.

! r

Burn Coal and Gas Choice Finishes

yiclous Dog Attacks
4Year-0!- d Harold Boyd

Harold Boyd, 4 years old, 2620
, Forth Thirty-secon- d street, was bit-te- a

by a ticous dog yesterday in
front of the child's home. A police
Surgeoin was called to dress his in- -

about the head and face,Iuries Officer Bradley took
charge of the -- dog. The owner is
ii ot known to police

"Happy Day" Electric
Eliminate the drudgery ot
wash day with a "Happy Day"
electric. Come and see a
demonstration. Only

Queen Anne Period
Choice Brown Mahogany fin-
ish ft extension with 48-in- ch

top

$53.50

Handsome fernery with com-

plete waterproof tin well
made and strongly built

Select your new range from
our complete stock. Easy
weekly payments of

$1.50 $9.75 $87.50
--
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ftUarn Sip-tank-Au- Painting

MarblinhowcarrJ VAilmg dciag
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